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MEAN ATTACK.
RED IZ:.IID.

i
Democratic Speaker Egged While Speak :? CulTnn riorfrnf PnrnoH Ronf

I UILUII HIUI liUlWilfTry to Work Some. Scheme" toCity Of Tien Tsln Destroyed By. The
TRY OUR

PERFECT BLEUD TEA,
'lust "Received.

i4 t

4 lb. Packago. i;
' Also new lot very Email Sugar Cured Pig Hams.
" Fancy Syrup in Fruit Jra only 15o. N

Nice lot Portsmouth Corned Mullets. ,

... Freeh Grits and Carolina Bice.

$v Fox Ei ver Print and Fancy FIgin Butter. '

1 will thank you to call when in need of anything in
the Grocery Line
' Satisfaction Guaranteed.

g Only lOc for 1 -

&

Will refund your
ft satisfied aiter using1.
ft
fft
is

ft ' A
ft

47 & 40 Pollock Street. $

"MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY."
' - "

,

Do you want to buy goods cheap P.

If so, go to Smith's, 6 1 Pollock Street. . J;.
- " Yon will discover "no

yon will visit our store you will M convincea or tne truwi' ot our state-

ment, about prices. 1J "

Those Men's Tan and Black yicr Kid Pals and Congress shown in
onr window at $1.00 to $1.50 are selling well, the public is quick to see a

'TSAtk tot the Snnshioe Kid 8boe in Halt and Congress, black or 4an,
"fongh as steel, will not chip, will' not

"
peel, price $4 00, talne $3 00.: iv

' ' ,i-- -
' White Jumbo Stiaw jailors 80c, bargain at 75c,'v , :

Black and. White Sailors 25c, marked. down from 50i r
- 'Just received a 40c and 75c Crash Skirt, very fullalso White, buck

at ouc, worm voc- -
r

ing Near Wilson.

Special to Journal.
Goldhbobo,' July 19. Democratic

Editor C. W. Gold of Wilson while mak-

ing a speech for the amendment al
Blooming ichool House near Finch's
mill In Taylor township six- miles from
Wilson last night was egged e n
parties. 11

Mr. Gold was speaking te Populists,
there being only ono Democrat present,
those present deplored the unprovoked
end outrageous affair, declaring-the-

knew nothing of the perpetrators."?
r

First District Convention. - '
Special to Journal. r

Eljz-bk- tb Citt, K. C, July IB In
the Democratic Oonvention.of the First
District, John H. Small of Beaufort was
Dominated for Congress by acclamation,
and C. h Abernethy u Democratic elec-

tor also by acclamation. . - - x
"

' Cotton Growers Organize, -

MotrrooMEBV, Ala., V July 18. The
Cotton' Growers Prospective Associa
tion was organized here today. The
object of the movement Is to obtain sta-

tistical Information In regard to the
orop through weekly reports end with
the help of bankers, bold It until fnll
prices can be obtained. .;;

, ; Hi. Cuba 1 in Good Shape. r

WASHihoToN, July 'i 18, Governor- -

General Wood, of Cuba, came North
loaded with enthusiasm and slstlstlcl
concerning ine rean 01 me Amines.
He said the present year would show a
cash balance of 43,500,0.10 in spite of
spending $300,000 a mouth for scbopls.
There have been 3,100 new schools es
tablished, 3,500 teachers enlisted Id the
work and a summer school for teachers
started in addition to the large, party of
teachers now at Harvard. -

; The bland, General Wood says, la
more thsn the tobacco
crop next to the largest on record and
sugar Is improving.- - Municipal courts
and Jury1 trials have just been author
ized and will be In operation, In a few
weeks. s - vcf

One of the hopeful signs Is that the
military authorities have been able to
eloao 18 of the orphan asylums ia Havana
and Plnar del Rio provinces In the past
few weeks, the children having all been
taken care of by relatives who were able
and glad to provide for them nader the
new regime of quiet and prosperity.

THE MARKETS.'a
"The following quotations were reoeir

td by J. E. Latham, Mew Bern, N. 0.
r ' NawroEs:,Julyl.

Cottoh; .v ' Open. High. Low. Close
Aug. 49 949 917 0 31

Sept.. 8.09 8.63 8 67

Oct... 8.89 8.83 8.80
NOV.. ;.... 8.26 V 8.36 8.16 8 21

Jan. v.. 8 84 ' 8.34 ' 8.15' 8.19
8.80. 8 80 8.18 814

, OHioseo baskets,
Wbsutio. .Open.- High. Low. Close

Sept 75 TJk 7 77

Sept.,.. .' 87, v
89 87, 39

So. H'y Vtis 0I l?;zi,Vfits&m
T 0 1.;....... ty?&? 41 67
Fed. S. ... 82, "

. 83,
Cotton, teceipts were 4,000 bates at all

ports. , :. ' '. :.:...; :; ,:,

' There are no better pilla made than
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. Always
prompt and certain,. F 8 Duffy..

.
' ; Czar and Shah.

St. Petersburg, July 18. Muzaffar-Ed- -

Oin, Shah of Persia, arrived in St. Pe
tersburg today. ' ,

' He was welcomed at the railway sta-

tion by Emperor Nicholas and other
members of the Imperial family, who
greeted him cordially. . '

- The party drove together to the Win
ter Palace along the Nevskol Prospekt,
the principal street of the clly. which
was lined with troops and beautifully
decorated with triumphal arches, The
Shsh was cheered by the populace.

DeWilt's Little Early Risers are fa-

mous little pills for liver and bowel
trouliU'B. Never gripe. F. 8. "Duffy.

' Lost.
One nn horneil ox with red slilrs and

while bark and legn. Would weigh
a'niMt TinO or iViO poun'b. AIho one
Ihiiw n ox w IeIi ft bile apnt in fiiee, willi
lo!: Imrnrf, niili nlinrl pieee rut frmii
h'ti l.'iil, would w'!;;li aluiiil E il or f.O
HiuiiiU Any one j ivleir infm nmi inn

hi ii ml o eil lii-- or Imi h ill l,

y m in',
II. A i ,

. Save Himself. --I' ,

Question ef Fresh Injunctlns oa
Assessment." The Convict Rlilrt

Factory. Cotton Still all;;
Bight. MeNelll " ',

, 4 ; v!' Dropped.. .,

Special to Jonrnab if -
RalbioU, July 19.r-T- ho corporation

commission devoted -- toti&y to the ex-

ceptions filed by several railways to the
assessment.' who repre
sent the three great systems In this Mate
went to Henderson vlllo yesterday after
noon, in order le soo Judge Simon too
and secure s continuation of the federal
Injunction which wss granted last Aug
ust and which restrained the commiss-
ion Xrom making the 1899 assessment
greater than that of 1898.' I, ' '

The-- commissioners were asked, by
your correspondent' today if a first ,in-

Junction would be necessary. They said
yes; that each assessment stood npon its
own footing snd that the injunction of
last year against that year's assessment
does not apply ".'to; this yesrbut Is out
of dale, as the law.iequlicsihe commis
sion to make an anuual assessment: The
commissioners went on to ' ssy that the
value ot a railway might fluctuate great
ly ia a year. The Western Union, it
will be remembered, procured an injunc
tion against the commission last year,
and day before yesterday it 'procured a
new ope from Judge Simnntnn. . .

The Norfolk and Western ' railway
today notified the State treasurer of
Its readiness to pay taxes for ' ibis
yesr. ''4lU'Yi' ""

11 ij. John W. Graham, Attorney for
Populist State Chairman - liutlcr, was
with the latter until v late last night
Democrats X ssy ' they think Butler
plans --to some election regis

irars arrested sod thus follow lu the
footsteps of Republican Chairman Hoi- -

ton. Butler Is teu limes as smart as
Holton, t.The latter has made a failure
ot his campaign. It le quite clear that
Butler Is rattled. They sre now trying
to take some steps by . the ;: aid ot
the Attorney General of , the State.
Democrats here express much, pleasure
st the dropping lor. this ticket lu
Brunswick county of Dr McNeill, wbo

twice voted in the legislature against the
Conelitntiopsl Amendment dlsfranchis
Ing Illiterate ' negroes, Ue ought to
have been dropped long ago. Relnbsrdi
of Lincoln county, the only other Demo
cratic member who "Voted against ihe
Amendment, baa declared for it. i
1 It Is the current comment tha after
the Intense excitement of the State cam
paign the Presidential campaign will be
Very flat and tame, by comparison,

The penitentiary authorities have lin-

ed the shirt fsclory with Slate convicts.
Ninety are now at work there. Of these
30 are women:,' The ' officials ssy the
work done by the Btato convicts is far
better than that by the Federal ones, and

that since the latter were taken sway
the change Is all for Ihe better." v" Vs :

Cotton dealers here Insist that the In-

tense hest and drought have .not In the
least burl the cotton. " ' ' ' '

". Baseball Games. 1 '
Special to Journal. : , ' --

.'ChaMjOttb, July . 19. Charlotte de-

feated Raleigh today by a score of i to t
Hits were CharlUte. .0, . Haklgh V Er-

rors, Charlotte 4, Raleigh 8. .The Ba-

tteries were Bass and Persoer Manners,
Wbfteond Oldham. ., ;

Tarhobo, July 19. Tarboro defeated
Durham by a score of 3 tol.- - w ;

Senator Hill's Campaign. .

Albany, July 19. Former Senator
David B. Hill, will open the Democratic
campaign In Indiana, where bis Oral
speech on behalf of Bryan and the De-

mocracy will be delivered, Mr.' Hill, ia
In greal demand aa a speaker, and Is
dally In receipt of many letters and tele-

grams Urging hlin to make appointm-

ents.-.. :'-- ;
Ills principal speech-makin- g tour will

Include Virginia, Alabama and Georgia,
he having pledged himself to deliver at
least three speeches In each Stale.
Neither his dates nor his route has as
yet been arranged, but he doe, not ex-

pect to take the stump before the middle
of September. . .''

I Je els
' t i. 1 (" ' ', n.

, r -

t..:l 6e of

- .AUies.

No Hope of Advance Oa Peklu Until
September. Bnssla Has Secret ;

Plans. Minister W
" " ' tylnf. Li is Sns- -

'
, pected, -

Special to Journal.' . ,

Wabhwotob, July 19 The allies have

burned the city .of Tten Tsln to toe

ground in vengance for the massacre of

the en coys at Pekin. . , .

It was realized that no advanced could
be made upon Pekin until September, o.

Minister Wu begged Secretary Hay

not to agree to the destruction of Tien
Tsln, which he said would require a cen

tury to rebuild. . ,

to the New York Journal
from Shanghai says that Bussia Is secret
ly negotiating with Prince Tuan who Is

at the bead ofJhe Boxers and that the
next step will be for Tuau to Invite the
Ozar to restore order la China. It will
then be said to the Powers that the Em
press Dowaesr personally; ordered the
slaughter of the envoys and that Russia's
Invading troops would then be Joined by

those of Prince Tuan to seize and hold
Pekin for Russia. - ; ' ' " ,

ft Is believed now' that Viceroy LI
Hnng Chang Is poaitlvely acting in
concert with Prince Tuan, and that his

trip north from Pekin is In that pur-

pose, , ? ' "'
.The Chinese loss at Tien Tsln when

the. city was taken was over three thous-

and. . ,
Lieut, General Grenfall Is to command

the British forces In Chins. . '
The Department of Stale strongly ts

Minister Wu and .believes that
his dispatches are merely liej. , It is be
lieved that the Chinese government Is

not only Identified with the Boxer move
ment hut that the Chinese government
is directing It. lW t - ' '

" All the Viceroys are undoubtedly lu
league with the Boxer movement end
are getting secret Instructions from Pe-

kin end trying to temporize wi'.h the
orelgn powers In order to gain time to

perfect .defenses --especially at Shang
hai. ,.'. 1 J. M i ' ,

The Ctar declares that the Amoor ter
ritory Is In a state of war. -

Mlsslousrles have "been t killed" near
Slianehal. . ' v

. ' w .
' The ' battleship : Oregon has been or-

dered to proceed to Takn as soon as inf.
flclently repaired.1'1' -

"

; Nkw Tons, July 18. The Herald will
publish tomorrow the following dispatch
from Washington: ' A

"Though reports are being received an-

nouncing the safety of the foreign Min-

isters In Pekin, there 1 no prospect thai
the allied troops will reach the Chinese
cspltal before the latter part of Beptem
ber, end some ot the officials- fl x Kovem--

bor as the month during which they will
arrive t their destination. " '
. VThis Government Is extremely' anx
ious that the allies shall commence their
march on Pokln,'. not only because
prompt action will prevent the spread ol
the revolt, but because there is a chanoe
that the Ministers may still be holding

out, and In this ease they should be res-

cued with all dispatch.. Minister , Wu,
who called On Secretary Hay today, ex-

pressed the opinion that the legation of
ficial bad been secreted ' by .the1 .Pekin
Government ; ;C; .' j ...,.,

"A tentative proposition Is sow under
consldoratlon by the fowers for , the ap
pointment of n International commis
sion 16 Investigate the" entire Chinese
question and map outa plan. of
stlon of the Powers and for the future
government of China In such a way as
to give assurance ot the safety of. for
signers ana tnelr property in the em.
plre. , This proposition has not yet
taken any shape." ' -

'0 '. Missionaries Destltnte. ''
' YiOToni, B. C, July 18 News via

the steamship Km press of India says that
from all parts of China the refugees are
are flocking to the treaty ports and
every ship Is bearing them to Japan.

Nagasaki, the port at which they first
arrive, Is alrradp uncomfortably crowd-

ed and Kobe Is brglnnlng to fill up.
Many of the missionaries are in a desti-

tute condition and appeals for aid are
filling the papers. It Is generally full
that while lliwe applic ation will he

heeded here ll in inciimlxiiit upon
tho Foreign MiHinnary Kunnl, upon
win. in ri'Hponsilil lil y fur the tm slight of
Hiir mixtion)!. n- In ri' 'u iinlinilt-e- f

rreililH to meet liie eim rgeney.

V.';i:,:-.:--.- 1 '.
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- Window Shades, Ml colors and grades. . Also Bras9 En tension Bods.

- .Desire to close out a lot of Silk.Iaoes, narrow and -- Wide, come: and
see them, vou can make the price. " . '

New lot of Palm Fans at lc each. , t v, 1

" SMITH'S stores;
61 Pollock Bt. (Duffy's Stand) 09 Middle St.1

: v;

V

money it you are not

I J I II I I Jtvf

poetry in out compwiiion,' hut if

- Delicacies ?!

3

O

..Yoni'nn always expcclj wlirn
you ordnr your IixkI tupplina from
thin reliable itoro. Wo cmij sup-lil- y

every dcinaml of a llrst i Iii.hu

funily trulo witli lite t'hiiircut
Ht ipln ami f uw y OrnRcrii'H, lifl-lili.-

I'll kl.M, H

Uiv.ir Print li, ill 'r. nn.l I'iI Imiii
R'JIl li ill . m IM

V.'din ikft R Fpi'i'i illy of liijli

fr i'Iii J. bi nii'l !( '.'lh---

),ir lion I1.!. -

.VUI IIVU UUbl

Wholesale
fc Setail

71 Iro.-- 1 Ht.

Dont Frd yourself

TO DEATH
This Hot Weather!

But call and get a few of our special

hot weather bargains and keep cool.

Don't fall to see the negligee shirts
which we have marked down to 43c. All

colors and also in plain white.

Crash Hats
MARKED DOWN FROM

50c to 19e.
Have just received a new lot of Serge

Coats and can now fit everybody.

Call early and lako advantage of these

special prices.

J.G.DUNN & CO.
Up-to-D- ate

Furnisher.
57 Pollock St

Notice !

The only man there be.
Not Left, Come See,

A No. 1 Real Heart Hand-mad-e and
Fawed Hhlng'es always on hand.

Laths, Carta and Buggies.
Kiln Tar and Fat Llghtwood Post?.
All kinds of Stove Wood delivered to

your door.
Two Stores to let and houses to rent

all the time.
Lime to retail or by the barre1.
Bre

BIG HILL, The mWM

YOU'LL SEE
At a glance that, cur Pprlng Woolens
strike the top notch In the variety ot ar-

tistic patterns. What a auit Is made of
and the way It Is made op are the two
important drees, point.- W have no
rival In either respect. ' Our work. Is
not Imitated snd our display of fabrics'
la exclusive. Order nOw.r? j y-- l..;

'".F. 5i;ChadwIclff V;

REAL ESTATE I:

City Real Estate bought and Sold pa ..

commission. '''''.'A fine piece ot property can bejbougbt '

at a tmrgniu. . : .;'' ),;t"

Collection of Hents a Hpeclalty.

V T' ft a T'tT"i iijl.t. Ail.
s. G. ROBERTS,

Wholesale Dos lor lu -

Gt L A I !W.VIIJ
I C

:.m.

nr. itr.

1 nn

. 'Phoue 01,

uLest you Forget"
'

... We are headquarters for

Book-keept- rs Supplies.

Hammocks "Guaranteed to re-

lieve that t'red feeling.

G. N. Ennctt.

NEW IlKBIsJ

GRIST -- HILLS.
..'

, Xew miu
, , Bolting Chest

Elevators and
- Corn Cleaners

Of the Latest Improved and Up--
; to-D- ate Mill flochlnery.

YOUR TRADE IS bOLICTTED

OTbPECtAL PAINS taken In clean
ing and polishing grain before going
through the mills, which insures pure
meal, t ;

Corn, Hominy, Oats end Mixed Feed

GEORGE BISHOP,
New'Bern, N. O. - '

There!- Ti
A i M

L Where's Your:
lt-- Bell and Lamp
Don't be "run In. "A stitcb in' time

savee nine," and sometime may eave you

teo(IH)J , , , , ,

Dra't put It off, but call at once and
invest the necessary amonnt in Good
LAMP AND BELL. : '

1

;Bells,'25c to $135,
Lamps, 50c to $3,00

Tires and Repairs ,; ,

,
: In Abundance.

WH. T. HILL,
91 Middle Ktnet, Opposite Journal Office

Henry 's Pharmacy- -

'

127 nidle Street.

riv;:trc I 'or Vnr In

Jlllt rei .1 a Pupply of LOAPr.D
: Hnifl iliiilll 10 liiiaehrs, Pod

I'll M.U,, We'er Ti' s ami ft'l In- -

Wiil iii.t nr ii tl.e liueHt

( ), e I: in i. ,i's in- - i! 'd to

I' : W I h jl.

a r.iii ii I e f ii m- -

j Aftcf-Dinn- cf

Give the meal a fine finUh. There
U nothing dintler""for - deert
than Farina, Rio Puddinf, Jellies,
and Fancy Cracker.. Everything
In this Una Will be found in our
dock, which prearnta an eihautl- -
tve or "giosor;e". The
whole world- - is taxed i mhking
op tUI up( rb waorlmcot ot food

. Too must use to ap
p erlate. v ' t i

Oar jnit received a Wg Int o!
' Freab Corned Portomouth Mulleta,

Also a line lot of Nicely Cured
riamt. OWe oa a coll and wo will
do oar bMt to pirate you. '

, Yoora lor Bualaew,

J. R. PARKER, J R Q ROCER,
i Thone 69. ;; : . 77 Broad Street. '.

Prompt Delivery Frbih:Diinn'

A- X:

f' W
" T TT

If y hi v it a fio-- ci f i!

h! Jull V ,'

TW.a i 1


